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ABSTRACT: Bio-intensive pest management of leaf folder and stem horer was 
demonstrated on basmati rice at village Karni Khera (District Ferozepur). Punjab ovcr 60 
hectares during 2002-2005. Bio-intensive management package included one apl)lication of 
cartap hydrochloride, (Padan @ 25 kg / hal and seven weekly releases of Tric/wgr1llll11111 chi/ollis 
and T. japolliclIlIl @IOOOOO I ha each starting from 30 days anel' transplantation. The mcan pCI' 
cent leaves folded (2.02). dead heal'ts (3.05). white ears (5.45) and yicld (43.99 q I hal in BI'IM 
were on pa r with chemical control. (mean pCI' cent lea yes folded (1.77). dcad hea rts (2,(,2). 
white ears (4.48) and yield (44.83 q! hal). and both thc treatmcnts wen~ significantly betler 
than control. The cost: bcnefit ratio was I: 4.01 and I: 4.68 for bio-intclIshc m~lnagel1lCnt 
practice and chemical control. rcspecti\ely. 
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INTRODUCTION 

In Punjab. rice is cultivated in 26,47 lakh 
hectares with a total production of 1 04.37 lakh tones. 
Rice is attacked by 3R5 species of insects causing 
31.5-86.0 per cent losses in yield (Gunathilagaraj 
and Kumar, 1(97). Out of these, white backed 
planthopper Sogalclla jitrcilera (Horvath), brown 
planthopper. Nilapal1'ala lugel/s (Stal). stem borer. 
Scilpop/laga illcerllllas Walker and leaf folder. 
Cllapha/ocl'ocis medinalis (Gucnee) cause 
considerable yield loss (Dale. 1994: Kushwaha. 
1(88). Broad-spectrum. persistent pcsticides are 
generally used I'll!" control of these pests, but they 
greatly reducc the l1umber of natural encmies and 

disrupt their potential as pest regulatory agents. 
The well-documented side effects of indiscriminate 
usc of insecticides have made it impcrative to study 
indigenolls parasitoids and their role in control of 
insect pests of rice. Hence. the present study was 
conducted to evaluate the egg parasitoids on large 
scale against Icaf folder and stem borer of bas mati 
rice. Six releases of T. chi/Ollis and T japollicllIlI 
starting 30 days after transplanting proved effective 
for the control of leaf folder and stem borer on 
coarse rice (Brar cl al., 1999; Brar c{ ill .. 200 I ). The 
bio-intcnsive management technology was 
evaluated on basmati rice at village Karni Khera 
(District Fcrozcpur). Punjab. flw four years during 
2002 to 2005 over an area 01'60 hectares. 



'{t:ar Varit:ties ('ilemica I Control 

2m' J>usa Baslllati-1 'I\vo applications or Padan 4 G (0' 25 kg! ha and 

I spray of ll1onocrotophos 36 S L Cm 1.4 II ha 

2()()J Sllgandh-2 Onc applications or Padan 4 G Co' 25 kg / ha and 

:2 spray or monocrotophos 36 S L (U.I 1.4 II ha 

2(JO.' Pusa Basmat i-I Three appl ications of Padan 4 G 1[1) 25 kg I ha 

2(X15 Baslllati-JN(} Thrce applications 0 r Padan 4 G (a i 25 kg! ha 

IVIATERIALSANI> METHODS 

The expcriment was cOllduckd with 
r·CCOIllIlH.:nded varieties or baslllati rice, i. e .. Pusa 
Basl1lati-l, Sugandh-2 and Basmati-JX6 during 
different years. The plot sizc for bio-intcnsivc 
managel11cll t was 10 to 20 hectares, for chelll ica I 
control it \Vas 2 hectares and OA hcctart: for 
untreated control with six replications. In bio
i ntel1si ve management the treatments gi ven were 
one applicat ion of cartap hydroch loride (Padan 4 G 
(al 25 kg ! hal ..10 days nner transplanting and 
thl'reafter seven releases of egg parasitoids, T 
chi/(lilis and r jal}()lIiclIlIl Cd' IO()()OO I ha each at 
wcekly interval. III chemical control the treatments 
given nre listed below. 

RESULTSAND DISCUSSION 

The per cent leaves folded \vas significantly 
lower ill bio-intensive management practice ficlds 
and chcmical control as compared to lIntI-eated 
control during all thc years, i. C., fi'olll 2002 to 2005. 
Over the four years, thc perccnt leaftolder incidencc 
was significantly lower in chemical control except 
for the year 2004 when it was Imvcr in bio-intensive 
managemcnt fields. The mean leaf/older incidence 
during 2002-2005 was significantly lowcr in bio
intensive management fields (2.02%» and chemical 
control (1.77%» comparcd to control (7.44°/£.), 
however, bio-intensive management was on pm' with 
chemical control (Table 1 and Fig. I). 

The per cent dead hearts were significantly 
lower in bio-intensive management practice fields 
and chemical control fields during all the vears. 
During 2002-2004, the per cent dead hearts in bio
intensive management practice fields were on par 
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\vith chemical control fields, whereas during 2005, 
the incidence was significantly lower in chemical 
control fields (1.45';/,,) than bio-intensiv.: 
management practice fields (2.25 'X,). The mean dead 
hearts were significantly lower in bio-intcnsivc 
management practice 11dds (3.05 ';/(i) and chcmical 
control (2.62 %) than control (13.95 'Y;,) (Table I and 
Fig. 2). 

The pcrccnt white cars were significantly 
lower in bio-intcnsivc management practice fields 
and chemical control fields during all the years. 
During 2002 and 2003, the treatments or bio
in tCl1sivc management and chcll1 ica I contm I werc 
011 par with each other whereas during 2004 and 
2005, chemical control trcatmcnt (4.55% and 3.40'jj,) 
was significantly better than bio-intensive 
management treatmen t (7.32'X, and 4.20'%). The 
mean white cars in chemical control (4.4~'%) were 
on par with bio-intensive management treatment 
(5.45'X,) and these were signifIcantly better than 
control (Table I and Fig. 3). 

The yield in bin-intcnsive managemcnt 
practice and chemical control was significantly 
higher than control in all the years. During 2002-
2005, the yield in bio-intensive managcment was 
on par with chemical control except for the year 
2005, when yield was significantly higher in chemical 
control (50.96 q I ha) than bio-intensive 
management (49.49 q I l1a). The mean yield in bio
intensivc management (43.99 q / ha) was on par 
with chemical control (44.~n q I hal (Table I and 
Fig. 4). 

The cost-benefit ratio was slightly higher in 
chcmical control (I: 4.6X) compared to bio-intensive 
managemcnt (I: 4.0 I), however, immense 
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Table I. Evaluation of B I PM for the control of stem borcr and leaf foldc.' in fla.mlt/li riel' at vill~lgl' 
Karni Khera (District Ferozepur) in Punjab during 2002-2005 

Treatments Parameters Year BIPM Chemica Icontrol ( '01111'01 CD (I' D.05 ) 

Incidence of stem borer 

Per cent dead hearts 2002 4.60 (12.36) 4.10(11.65) 1 X.2I (2 .. U2) ( I . 12) 

2003 4.38 (12.07) 3.95 (11.45) 17.65 (24.8.1) (0.75, 

2004 0.97 (5.53) 0.97 (5.53) 14.71 (22.5) «(U,) 

2005 2.25 (8.62) 1.45(6.90) 5.22 (1.1.19) «(U) 

Mean 3.05 (9.68) 2'(}2 (8.92) iJ.95 (2IA()) (4 .X)) 

Per cent white ears 2002 5.20 (13.16) 5.30 ( 13.29) 11.20 (J ').5.\) (0..19) 

2003 5. 10 ( J 3 J)4 ) 4.6() (12.44) 10.74 (19.10) ( I AX) 

2004 7.32 (15.6X) 4.55 ( 12.3 I) 27.890J.X7) (0.20) 

200S 4.20 (I 1.82) 3.40 ( 10.(2) 10.95 (1'>.3.:n (0. 17) 

Mean 5.45 (13.43) 4.48(12.17) 15.19 (22A() ( 5(')q 

Incidence ofleaf folder 

Per cent leaves folded 2002 2.70 (9.44) 2.10(8.31) 890 ( 17.33) (0.45 ) 

2003 2.71 (9.47) 2.19(850) 9. ()() ( I 7.5 1 ) (O.()O) 

2004 0.00 (0.00) 0.75 (4.77) h.75(15.04) (0')] ) 

2005 2.15 (8.42) 1.53 (7.09) 4.5() (12 . .11) ((U7) 

Mean 2.02 (7.85) 1.77 (75X) 7.44 ( 15.70) (4.20) 

Grain yield (q I hal 2002 50.60 52.50 43.XO 2.20 

2003 49.49 50.96 4J.24 1.07 

2004 53.25 52.73 36.00 5.26 

2005 22.65 23.15 16.55 0.12 

Mean 43.99 44.83 34.89 5.09 

Cost: benefit ratio 1 :4.01 1:4.6R 

Note: Padan 4 G @ Rs.260 /5 kg, M onocrotophos 36 S L (tiJ Rs. 250 lit. Tricho card ((I, Rs.30 I card. price ofbasll1ali 
rice@ Rs.l 500 I q 

environmental benefit accrues from such 
management, 

The present findings are in conformity with 
the earlier work ofGarg et al. (2002). who reported 
highest percentage of dead hearts and white heads 
in non-IPM (farmer's practice). Saikia and 
Parameswaran (2002) made field release of egg 
parasitoid, T chi/olli:-; and appl ication of 8t, 
buprofezin 25 WP, NSKE and monocrotophos 36 

SL for the control of C. lIledillalis and reported that 
either 6 releases of T clii/ollis alone or 4 releases of 
the egg parasitoid followed by application of Bt, 
NSKE and buprofczin. alone or in combination 
significantly reduced leaf folder damage and gave 
higher grain yield compared to untreated control. 
Schrawat ef al. (2002) in HaryanLl reported that 
integration of cartap hydrochloride and rc leases of 
T chi/Ollis proved effective in reducing leaf folder 
infestation with maximum grain yield. Beevi el al. 
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Fig. 4. Yield (q I ha) of bas mati rice in various treatments 

(2003) evaluated the effectiveness of releasing 
Trichogramma species for pest management in rice 
cultivar Jyothi and recorded 20.3 and 11.8% increase 
in the yield over untreated control and chemical 
control, respectively. 
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